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TORRANCE ENTERPRisr

' E. W. SMITH MABBIES

Mrs. Cora Cotton of Long Beach 
wag married to E. W. Smith of Mil 
let, street Thursday,_September 16

mlta to make their home here, lifi 
Smith recently traded his Long

erty on Miller street, and will fol 
low the chicken business. 
          « _______

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHUBCH

Canal street, Wilnrtngton. Rev" 
Thos. P; Swift, Rector. . "^   . 

Church school, 9:45 a. m. Morn- 
Ing prayer and sermon, 11 a^ m 
Sermon topic, "The Grumbler.' 
All are welcome.

..-          «         i— 
TAKE LONG MOTOR EIDE

Mr. and Mrs. A J. Stinton and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Barnes took a 
long auto ride Sunday. They d/ove 
to Hollywood, Beverley Hills, Brent- 
wood, lunched in Santa Monica Can 
yon and from there drove through 
Topango Canyon and Into the San 
Fernando Valley, returning through 
Van Nu'ys, *Lankershim a»d( Hunt- 
tngton Park. ,..- * ;?   '

WILLIAM MASON VISITING IN 
EAST

Mrs. William Mason, living on 
Oak street, has received word from 
her husband that he was getting 
along fine on his journey eastward. 
Mr. Mason, who is past eighty years 
of age, has gone to Ohio to visit his 
children at Columbut and Millers- 
burg. He will also visit Groveport, 
Ohio, where he has many friends, 
having lived there for over seventy 
years. On his return trip he will 
stop for a time with his brother and 
family in Indiana. Mr. Mason will 
be gone about three , months.

All who ever lived In York State 
are 'called to meet under the aus 
pices ojt the New York Association 
of Southern' CalNocg-la for the great 
picnic reunion all dtf/uSaturday, 

'October 1, 1921, In Sycaradre 'Grove, 
Los Angeles. Come as 'early as you 
can and spend the day with friends

Mrs. Swanson and son .of S^utH 
Narbonne avenue visited lasl week 
with Mrs. Swanson's parents at .Riv 
erside. Her son remained longer 
with the grandparents.

Florence Has Reduced!

our lives to the leadership of Jesus 
!hrist.

At thte Intermediate Christian En 
deavor meeting Miss Mills gave an 
nteresting account 6f hen experi- 
 nces with the Harry Rlmmer even- 
gellstic tour in .HumbolSt County 
he past summer.  

Next Sunday will be observed as 
Rally Day. The Sunday School will 
lave a special program at 9:45 a. 

Parents and friends are cordi 
ally invited to be present. Promo- 
ion exercises will be part of ?Ue 

program and an offering for colpor- 
eur work among foreigners in O'ir 

jSl be received.

"WatcK•"•«" ** - - • • : . '•• - 'i- .,

For The

le
SALE

Coming Soon

LOMITA DRUG STORE
FREE DELIVERY 

Phone 101-R-12
Lomita, Calif.

LOMITA

Acres AND Homes

4-room modern house 

and % acre. $3,000; 

$500 down, $30 month.

5-roojm house, J/£ acre 

fruit; $2,850.

Business Lot in Lomita 

For Long Lease

MRS. JULIA AUTRY

Office, Eshleman and Re-

dondo Boulevard, 
LOMITA CALIF.

LOMITA CHUBCH NOTES

The Christian, th"e World's Bible 
was the theme of the morning ser 

fronithe^texts: ^Tq are_ thj 
at 'Irne "Wrth. Ye are tS 
of the world." How simpl

figures of speech Jesus does no 
gay: Ye carry the -soil of the earth 
In your message. He does not say- 
The light of the world IP In tW 
Gospel you.,a*e to preach. TJie niaS 
«age~its ln-de*d s,ait '/aflfd light. J I 

be -eigbftd.rtd > in albumin *be- 
""""rlri ybuf""6Tia«M:Ug»-<(nd''" 

your lives are the salt of the earth 
and the Ifghr'of the ; world. The 
duty of the lamp is to give light 
The lighthouse In tp sWne. The 
street lamp, to be ot" any use, must 
shine. "Let-your light so shine be 
fore men that they .may see your 
good works and glory -your Father 
In heaven."

In the evening the pastor spoke 
on the Surprises- of Sin,' using the 
text: "But what Is-thy,servant, who 
Is but a dog, that he ,should< do this 
great thing?" •- There it the' possi 
bility of sin in every human heart 
We know not how strong'we are 
Until we are tempted. Life's peril 
ous years are not always the years 
of youth. When David had fought 
his battles he yielded to his great 
temptation When Solomon was 
old his heart turned from the Lord.

fftE CEUBCH AND LA&R

mg ror" rTesno, where htg mother Is 
very ill, ... " .TV- 

0  ' *
-.THriC-Kt 1C BOM oTWiiw" Y6rk Ts 
vUitlng her; slater, rMrsoBww, of 
South Cypress

^,». .*,..!

Mr. ttntf'iHrfi.V'Eynn of Weston 
street intend to build a home soon 
on thelf-property en #6 7th--street.

  * *
-^ M*rV' r-JmtSbte -Burke- el/"'Arizona 
itreet left -,Tuesday -.-for Santa Rosa 
>n a business trip.

-  * * *'
Mr. and Mrs Hamilton 'Logan 

hoved the end of Mast week to L-.-s 
Angeles.. .; i

  * , 
Chas. Baker is /preparing to build 
new house on his property on 

South Cypress avenue.

Mr. and Mrs Lawrence "Collins 
went to San Fernando Monday to 
ake In the fair and tractor show.

Mr. and Mrs. George Towne and 
Mr. and Mrs*. Moriroe Gamby en 
oyed a trip to Catalina last week » » '  

Mr and Mrs. Sidney Sprlngman 
and children took a trip to San 
Fernando- Wednesday to' see the 
fair. "

    >' 

Mrs. Bertha J6neg 'of Weston has 
>een ''confined to her home by ill 

ness *gr^« Jey (lajrg- ; ;

Mr. and Mrs. .J., Tweedy-of San 
T>rauQlsco visited the past week with

Twieedjrjs -siitar, Mrs.- ~ 
rladden, of Narl

(The following waer<bom'rlbuted 
f6r pubUflgtldtf and' dp*|« mjt, neces 
sarily re$r&Mmt the vieW-VtiJie edi- 
or. But in fairness to all,'.space i s 
lerewl^ ̂ glyen.) . '..,

  .'t *
May I have a-4ittle- spavin the 

News Letter" cpnimenting on 'th? 
Church Notes "of last week's issue 
especially, to yi question --tr«m *tb$ 
Rev. John MeDosfeH,> D. 'D_? ' It 
las beea my -firm   -ic'on.vtcUon for' 
years that' «our present,, sjwtem of 

" liwrtie-n igi-a 4taitore.V,rThfr emln. 
ent dtyirw -»ay»:. ."Law 'has-filled; 

cfttion'-has -failed; -sfleBjsa ,hi£ 
failed; ''srgaWza^lnm lias fall-ed; la- 
)or union* have..filled;.. ampipyeri'' 
associations have" tailed.-' In a Word 
every form of Industrial o'rganiza- 
tion based on 'force or selfishness 
las failed. Love, and love alone. 

can solve our industrial problem.4 ' 
believe he should also have in 

cluded that the church har fallec) 
''or has not the church played an 
mportant part in the framing of 

our laws and in helping to enforce 
them? ^K r

During our last war an apostle 
of love and peace, asked, permission 
of the Department of Justice to 
irint the Sermon on the Mount 
without couUnent, for distribution 
among the flv16 - >He was refused 
on the grouSS that "it would be 
considered pro-German." Has the 
church tried to uphold this apostlr? 
of love? No, he had to keep silent 
or go to jail. It is true that the 
church has of late manifested a de 
sire to be more friendly to labor. 
>ecause labor is drifting away from 
he church to an alarming extent, 

have before me a report of the 
National Civic Federation, the well- 
mown organ of big business, round- 
y condemning the stand of the 
hurc.li and threatening to withdraw 
inancial support if tbe church per 
is U in its stand toward labor, the 
alt of the earth

I agree with 'Doctor McDowell 
hat "love and love alone will solve 
mr industrial problem." 1 also fee 
.hat tbe church has no right to 
Maim the friendship of labor unless 
hat friendship is manifested 
hrough love and love through Jus- 
ice. The Good Book tells us: "Thr 
ich man's wealth is his strong city; 
he destruction of the poor is their 

poverty." The strong city of olden 
lines was the walled city. The 

wall of the present time IB our laws 
Bo long an we recognize as legal 

he right of one to live from the 
ubor of another, the right of man 

exploit man in different forms, 
we cannot have peace. Where ex- 
>loltatlon exists love d.oes not abide. 
Whenever the church will show its 
friendHhlp to the cause of labor by 
giving Its moral and financial sup 
port aa It has to the cause of pro 
hibition, since the trafic ot man ex 
ploiting man la far worse In itu 
effects than the traffic in liquor, 
then I will support the church with 
my whole heart and strength, nior- 
ully and financially.

EUWAIU) URAMMOND.

LOMITA NEWS ITEMS
Emmet Bright is driving a brand 

new Cheverlet.

tf Mrar-pMra Mack of Puppy 
has been very ill this week.

L. Wolf -of SangPedro has moved 
Into his home onf^rlz«na street.- • - •'•••', X •,

Mr. arid Mrs. Henderson of El 
Segundo hate located inrLoniHa on
South Cypress street'.' ''""" - --- - - •*•   «**~- .. -» <»*.. -*

Ohas Root  ot.Pairmead> Cal., is 
islting M hls Ss^ster^ . M^a,,' . Norman 
3eckham,n "of 'lfjlow%r.' street, and also 
friends ; a'n'd' rpffitivW.'' " r; '!   -

Miss Ada Moore bf 'th !")?hHlRpinfl 
Islands, who is tesiding with Mr. 
ind.Mr&i.Groover of Cypress Btriset, 
:S atffcsncUAg the Lomita 'high st-Uoo!."" ' ''

..
Mp.''-;«arf>.M*s.. Jarries 

of Orft'nge-lsSdre.et entertaiiled Mr. an<i 
\Sr». Johfr- '«^ch«r and grandson. 
red,  »£ Log-Ahgeles, Sunday.
- '.   - -  -i V* ,  .

-'M-rk Isotl^i . Qlackftjwn' of Lemon 
street returSetfvhDme-ilonday- after- 

months'' <«rith he^ 
Mai'tinsville, Indiana 

.  .       -'  *  ' .        
Mr. aiut*-Mrs. G. H. Hanson and 

sons of Eshleman street were din 
ner guests 'at the opening of the 
M. L. Cafe In San Pedro Sunday 
evening.

* * *
J. E. Chandler of Redondo Boule- 

ard reports that he is right at the 
leight of the melon season. He 
certainly has some fine watermelons, 
many of them weighing over forty 
pounds.

* * »
Miss McGrew, sister of Mr. Mc- 

rew, of Eshleman street, has pur 
chased a half acre on Vine street. 
Mrs H. Wilson, agent.

» » *
Mrs. Lynn Hanselman of 0 ran go 

spent a few days with her sister- 
n-law, Mm Worth Hanselman, of 
ieacon street, while their husbands 
were on a deer hunting trip.

*   »
Adolph Theek ie building a house 

in his acreage near the new drug 
>tore ou the Redondo Boulevard. 

He expects to go into the chicken 
usiaesa in the near future.

*    
Irlcity is being Installed this 
to the residents of 25Zth street 

the San Pedro Blvd., over as 
Governor street, Harbor City.

MB. AND MBS. JOHN WOODS 
ENTEBTAIN

One of the most pleasant and en- 
joyable "social events of late was 
held Sattfrtfay night, when Mr. and, 
Mrs. John Woods of Pennsylvania 
street entertained a large number, 
of their friends at a dance_ The 
excellent music was furtiished by 
Mrs. Charles Clark of Lomllu and 
Mr. D. MnrkR of Torrance. 
V jpuring the fevening Jtfn 1 ' Walter

fiflj. ^r-flilf^i -pnffaQ'"* an<U 
fruit punch were served. Thoso 
who -w"e"re present wereMr. and Mrs. 
D,. Macka, - Me., -wid ,^Mr»,- - W«wih 

Torrance, Mr "and Mrs. Charles 
Rlarkv M>r. and Mrs. 'J. A Chandler. 
 Mr." and; Mrs. gfanton,' Mr. ah.d Mrs. 
Btrlc Ericksoiu ,Myr .and Mrs. Greg- 
>ry', '*^Tr? %fra MYs. 'Anil'^ Hanson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clemmons, Mr. 
ind Mrs. H. Linderman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack McKfnney, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Wells, Mr. and Mrs. Davis. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vanderbeckan. Mr. 
and Mrg John Archer, the Misses 
Ruth Clark, Winona Gregory, May 
Archer, Charles and William Wells. 
Mr. Johnson of Lomita, Mr. Estep, 
Mr. Clegg, Mr. McHenry of Redondo 
and Mr. Erlcson of San Pedro.

Mrs. C. H. Ariderson of South 
Narbonne avenue entertained a par- 
,y of friends at the Blue Bird Inn 
In San Podro last Wednesday eve 
ning in honor of her daughter Hel- 
n's birthday anniversary.

LOMITA
PUBLIC MARKET

Self Service Store

Ele 
week 
.nd 
ar as

A
wina 
ide 
hat s 
lopes

number of schoolmates of Ed- 
Nelson visited her at the Sea- 

Hospital Thursday and report
lie is improving in health and
to be home soon.

Mr .and Mrs. Geppert of 257th 
treet have sold their property to a

Mr. and Mrs Smith of San Bernar- 
Ino, who expect to build two three 
r four-room <wodern houses that

will be for rent,
  *  

Mrs. H. Logan of Los Angeles was 
a guest of Mrs. A. B. Duvi« on Tues- 

ay. Sir. Logan was called east on 
londay on account of tbe serious 
linens of a brother. Mrs, I.ogun IH 
laying with her mother in Los Au- 
elea

  «  
Mrs. Harry Phillips of Miller

tre«t entertained the Home and
foreign Missionary Societies one

day lant week. After the business
leetlug Mrs. Thou. Wlllacy sang u '
olo, and rufrsHluiienta were uerved i

by the hoBteaa. I

Florence Has Reduced!

FBIDAY AND SATITBDAY

MILK, Large Can.__   lOc 

YOUB CHOICE OF

ALPINE, LEBBY'S, SE00, 
BOBDEN'S, CO-OPE.1ATIVE.

Limit, Six Cans to Customer' 

Graham Crackers, per lb._':«20c 

Compound, 2 lbs.___--*^c 

Good Batter, per lb- q -50c'

A. B. Davis.
Phone Wil 177-J-l

CHOICEST OF MS 
AND: FAIR

M. Schmidt
LOMITA MEAT MARKET 

Phone 171-J-2 LOMITA

Did You Have a Good Time 
Last Saturday Evening?

SO DID WE
Let's Haye More of Them!
^^^^__ l' lift .1 II I !

GET ACQUAINTED

•i We have an unusually fine class of
•t ^people In this community. Why 

. not get together often and get 
acquainted? We will live linger, 
be happier and make this com 
munity a much better place to Jive 
by -having more ot these good time 
affairs. -

WE ARE PUTTING FORTH
-EVERY EFFORT POSSIBLE TO 
MAKE THIS ' Pt,ACE ' A BETTER 
>LACE TO" TRADE. ".-... '• ' 

Wei--have been, handicapped since
  we have been in our present store 
room, and could not give our cus 
tomers the service which wa. would 
like to give.

TRADE 

IN

BUILJD ,,
.:*•-' Y 
. *^-
CITY

OUH NEW-^TOBE ^ ? 
We will soon move into our new 

quarters. Then we will have more 
(merchandise, and will be able to

 'give you better service.
 > We are not going to put in a lot 
of expensive fixtures, etc., tha' 
froulil mean a big overhead expense, 
and our customers would have' to 
p?v for it in. the end. 
WE BELIEV.E IN.." GIVJfNG OUR 
CUSTOMERS HIGH-GR^DE MER-
ifCHANDISE AT .A LOWER PRICE 
'THAN CAN BE BOUGHT ELSE 
WHERE.

HERE YOU WILL FIND
GOOD MERCHANDISE, LOWER PRICES, SERVICE AND COURTEOUS 

TREATMENT ALWAYS
We will let the other fellows have the high-priced fixtures, charge accounts and 

high prices which go with that combination.

ARE YOU TAKING ADVANTAGE
of the many bargains which are being offered here every day? If not you are 

neglecting an-opportunity to save,

HERE ARE A FEW SPECIALS FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION

36-Inch Plain Taffeta SilkHeavy Outing Flannel
White and Colors, per yard________----20c Per yard
We believe this a good time to buy these gooes.

Ticking
.... -~32o Per ya

(Worth 45c per yard)

!Worth $2.00)

Plain Taffeta Silk
(Worth $2.50)

-$1.69

"*

SHIRTS
MEN'S DKESS SHIRTS

Regular |1.60 to $1.75 Values 
SATURDAY ONLY, |t |5

MEN'S ARROW COLLARS 
Three for 5Q0

CHILDREN'S SHOES

We have a wonderful line of Chll 
dren's Shoes. The quality is right 
The prices are less than can b 
bought elsewhere.

MEN'S GENUINE HORSEHIDE
GLOVES 

(For Work or Driving)

Wrist Style __________ 
 Gauntlet Style .__. _ -$179 
Buy here and BU ve fronTTsc ' to 

50c per pair

WOMEN'S GLOVES

A new line of Women's Gloven just
In.

BUY HERE AND SAVE MONEY

J. W. Barnes Co.
_ (Successor to Renn & Barnes) 
LOMITA


